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AOMinpIItbed ffonslen. • 
OSetli, Kan., Jnn* '91. 

Hy aarvoBi system was much ran down. I 
MSsAina mnob from violent headache and a 

gSSlUgof weight to the pit ot ray ttomacb, so thai 
.«^..J not keep my food »ud felt like filming. 
•ftss Utes* feelloga were very digressing. I 
••sat many restless nights, m troubled with bad 
Snamt, numbness to my arms amd ofUn with 
«totoM eriiBM to my rlKbt leg. Two years 1 
aaffsred Is this manner, tried mediolnei without 
•ataasaent relief; t monttii have passed now. 

-alae* I took only 9 bottles of Pastor Koentr's 
Jlttv* Tonlo and not * symptom of all the troobU 
•ssstUno above I eiperfeuecd. tf B. Cutltn. 

Of 17 years Standing. 
Da<ien, Can., Hay, >fit. 

It l» now IT years ainoe I bad the Orit attack of 
•ellaptto flti. I tried dooton' mediolnei wit bout 

-say relief, bat etna I took Putor Koeoia'f Nerve 
Yeno about a yean ago I had but one meat 

>«MMk. Mr$. That. Baltltr. 

TSO wnedybaa bees pr 
SfirtJaaireotton^Sit lnJL. sine* mssauao* 

KOINIO MID. CO.. Ohloago, UK. 
49 A rrankltn Street. 

•oldtryOnisslttaaitaiiMvBotUa. •sTflrMk 
|*Ws*sHs***X7S. oBoSUsssbe-Sa. 

For Sale at 125 North Clinton St. 
Rochester. IN. V. 

NOTICE. 
Dr Grady will take his u-ual lummer va 

cation during the month of July- He will 
leave the city on July 1st and not return till 
August 1st Paticot» will be »ure and call 
on the doctor before the end of this month 
so thai they may be supplied with medicine* 
to last until his retnrn. New paliems who 
start treatment now wi I also be supplied with 
medicines to last until August 1st. Dr 
Orady has devoted hn entire time to the 
treatment of chronic di<eaaes and to-day he 
Stands as an expert specialist without an 
equal—not one single day's rest did the doc
tor have during; the past year. As a result 
•«l his baud and skillful work and the many 
marvelous cures he has performed, he has 
built op and has to day the largest practice 
of any pby'ician in the state. Or. Grady 
comes from a family of natural born physi
cians, and added to this hi» education and 
training in the largest hospitals in Europe 
and this country placet blm at tbe bead in bis 
profess ion. 

DIOCESAN NEWS. 

What Oct Frteoda la tbe SarroandinR 
PitrUhea are Doing. 

" l n t Monti. Fru Bifore Vacation 
I M P O R T A N T . 

The doctor will on bit return charge bis 
•susJorBc* fees, bat 10 all those who visit 
(he doctor during J one will receive a card 
which will give their disease and case num
ber and will entitle them to free treatment 
on bis return without any expeose whatever. 

Or. Grady is known to be one of tbe best 
medical experts in the country, having met 
with remarkable success* In the treatment 
and cure of diseases whlcb have baffled and 
discouraged other pbyiicians. He well de
serves toe patronage that fete is enjoying. 

Arriving in Rochester at a time when it 
mould be supposed by ewervonc that there 
was but little work le/t undone by our borne 
physicians and the several other specialists, 
who for some time have been busily en
gaged among the citizens of this city and 
surrouDdlag country. it was but natural 10 
predict tbat no matter how great was the 
curative power of this celebrated physician 
he would find few, if any, who needed his 
services. 

To impress upon tbepublic, almost in an 
Instatat, bis superior skill over all who had 
preceded him, is but too plainly pictured In 
the crowds that ftosn the very day of his ar 
nval have constantly thronged his office. 
Tbat his reputation has traveled lar ahead 
of his arrival in person, there can be no 
doubt. 

^ Dr. Grady is to well known over the en 
tire country to need any further introduction 
to thy public than to say tbat he is not only 

3 a graduate of the first medical college in 
the United States but in Europe, where he 
has spent many yean of constant study in 
the different branches of his profession. He 
has with untiring energy d evoied himself to 
bis profession, and stands belote tbe world 
to-day a man who can with nil honesty 
claim to be able to master every branch of 
bis profession of which be makes a specialty 
T o meet Dr. Grady » to find him a most 
pleasant and agreeable gextlcmaui, who im
presses all with whoaa becomes in contact 
with not only his wonderful skill in his pro
fession, but also with that gentleness of 

-character so necessary to his profession. 
Tbe doctor can be consulted from 

10 to ia, a to 5. and 7too. every day.except 
Wednesdays and Sundays. Private consul-

••"station roosts first floor. Take elevator. 

Medical and Surgical Institute, 
Ptnaasently Located, 

16 Statt St., Ryclieslif J . Y. 

Xouis Ernst Sons 
JMUUdDf 0 * 

, The Most Complete Line of 

^Steel Hods, 
i-Steel Barrows, 
LMecbanics* Tools, 
. Builders Hardware, 
^Contractors Supplies, 

139 and 131 East Wain St . 

C H- Ellsworth 

152 East Main Street, 

ROOM 2. 

<Miki < Jhotojirtpfcei has 
| fI»t.llaiaSto*tto 

Pram Our Special CorresDondenta. 
(Continued from 7th page.) 

A u n ra. 
Commencement exercises at Wells Col

lege began <»n Sunday June 6'h. The Bac
calaureate sermon »>• delivered by tbe 
Rev. Mr. Nichols, of Elmira 

Mrs. Grover Cleveland arrived on Mon
day evening to be present at the dedication 
of the beautiful window she presented to 
the College. 

The closing of the schools makes the 
village unusually lively. On Saturday a 
game of base ball will be played between 
Sherwood and Aurora' Aurora has an 
''out of tight" ball team, they challenge the 
wor Id. 

Mr. AIont3 Zabriskle has arrived from 
New York with his new yacht. 

One of the most attractive sights to be seen 
on our streets is the elegant new carnage 
recently bought by Mr. H. A. Morgan. 

l.)Ons. 
Frst Baseman Murphy spent Suuday at 

his home in Auburn. 
At St. Michael's church next Wednesday 

morning Rev, Father Kavanaugh will unite 
Mr. Harry Taylor and Miss Mamie Knlttle 
in the holy bonds of wedlock Alter a ahurt 
wedding trip, Mi. and Mrs- Taylor mil 
reside in Lyons-

A great many people have gone Ironi 
here to Kochesier to day 10 alleud the or 
dination to the holy priesthood of !<<bn I 
Parrel. 

Miss Jennie Morantv, of Clyde, was In 
town Sunday. 

J. H. Murphy was in Elmira Sund4y. 
Mrs. James Havy arui bam Alvie of 

Syracuse, were guests ol Mi. ant4 Mrs. 
Michal Robinson Sunday. 

Miss Maggie McCullagh.of savannah,*as 
tbe guest ofMrs. Lawrence Hiadley. Satur
day and Sunday. 

Mrs. John Denning, of Newark, was in 
town Saturday evening. 

Mr. Frank Dove, of Rochester,spent part 
of last week with Lvon filends. 

Mrs. Michael Welch is ill at her home on 
Caterine street. 

Tbe new band stand in the park is com
pleted. Tbe band gave their first concert 
Saturday evening The music was grand 
and was enjoyed by 1000 people. 

Oeneseo. 
Dr. Hanua, of Kuohester. preached an 

eloquent sermon at hi. Mary's church, on 
Sunday laat. 

Daniel Dolan. of Philadelphia, is borne 
for his vacation. 

Married, at St. Mary's church. Wednes
day morning at 8 o'clock, John E . O Lesry 
and Miss Grace M. Weeks. Rev. J. A. Mic
key, officiating. Miss Mary Nolan, of 
Allegany, N. Y.. was bridesmaid and 
Geerge Moore of this village as best man, 

James Toole hat been appointed assessor 
in place of J. E. Johnson, who resigned. 

The funeral of Mra. C. O. Leary on hat-
urday last was largely attended. A Urge 
number of relatives and friends being 
present from Buffalo, ElmlrsandMt. Morris 

Tbe following are the names of the Cath 
olics who graduated on Tuesday last, at the 
Normal school Primary Department-
Mary Toole. Blanche Thompson, Alice 
Joyce. Daniel Clancy, Claud Labr. Charles 
Bauer and John Hendricks. Intermediate 
Department—Kathenne Totten, Anna Bro 
gan, Catheryn Ryan and Daniel O'Brien. 

Michael Cullinan of Buffalo, was the 
guest of his brother, Jeremiah, over Sun-
day. 

Caledonia. 
Florence Cameron, youngest daughter of 

Mrs. Anrui Cameron, died Sunday morning 
at AshviHe, N. C , of consumption, aged 
18 years. The icmains were brought here 
for burial on Wednesday. 

Mr, James Pennant has presented the 
fire department wlih a bose cart valued at 

A number of our young ladies are con
templating joining a council of the C R. 
B. A . , which will be started in LcRoy in a 
few weeks. 

Mias Nellie and Lirzie Lee spent Sunday 
with their sister at Honeoye Falls. 

Miss Maggie Kelleyof LeRoy.spent Sun
day in town. 

Thieenew hotels namely, "The Farmer's.' 
"Waldorf" and Ponce I)e I^on " opened 
here June 1st. which will make eight in the 
village. 

Honeoye. 
Cards are out for the marriage of Mr. 

Raymond Mosley. of Wayland. and Miss 
Fannie Daniels. The ceieroony will take 
place on tbe 10 inst. 

Will Mcnihan is home lor a few weeks on 
a vacation. 

Morris Costello was out Sunday for the 
first time since his illness. 

Mias Lucy McCarthy is gaining slowly. 
Ovid. 

Dennis McCarthy who fell from a pole 
last week and was seriously hurt is im
proving slowly. 

Mias Kate McCarriagber spent a few 
days in Seneca Falls last week. 

James McKeon and sister of Seneca Falls, 
visited the Misses Best this week 

* pleasant visit at his home here. 
Joha McCarriagber visited friends in 

Geneva and Ithaca, last week. 
The festival that was beld In Columbus 

Hall Wednesday night, was largely attend* 
ed and an enjoyable affair. 

Two weddings occurred at the Holy Cross 
church June and. at 8 3 0 a. m.. Miss Maud 
Card of WilJard, and John Malin of Syra
cuse, were married. In the afternoon at 
3 o'clock Miss Frances Tracy of Willard.and 
Thomas McCarrisgher of tbis town, were 
united in marriage. Miss Lizsie Tiacfy of 
Geneva, sister ot the bride acted as brides
maid and Steven McCarrlagher as best man. 
Tbey will make their future home In Sene
ca Falls. 

Bast Bloomfield. 
Miss Mary Harrington of Rochester spent 

Sunday at home. 
Miss Julia O'Leary of Canandaigua spent 

Sunday at home. 
Miss Jennie O'Neill of Willard called on 

f rlends In town last week. 
Misa B. Kaveny of Rochester was the 

guest of Mrs. Cannan Sunday. 
,Rev. M. J . Garvey was away the first of 

the week assisting a neighboring priest with 
the Forty Hours. 

Mister Edwasd Flynn, eldest son of 
Tame* Flynn, has been on the tick Hat for a 
fewwe«M|Msat. 

MtM M y % McCarthy, who has beta 
very ill with peritonitis, it slowly recovering. 

Canandaigua 
Mrr George Eighmy is i!l at her home on 

Bristol street. 
The funeralof Miss Alice Breen ->f <ran. 

ley was held from St. Mary's church Wed
nesday morning. 

Geneva. 

The C. R and B. A. bullentin of tbis 
month has published a true to life half-tone 
portrait, of the late Mrs Jacob De Bott, 
who was furmerly financial secretary of the 
C. K. and B. A. Soclclv of this city. 

Miss Susie Malone. who has been quite 
ill for some time is slowly recovering. Her 
many friends will be pleased to see her 
again. 

James Howe, who has been confined to 
bis home by illness, is recovering, and will 
soon be seen on our streets again. 

Frank Dwyer has bioken ground for a 
handsome three-story building on the corner 
of Elm and Castle streets. 

Andrew Carmon. of Willard. is in Geneva 
for a two week's vacation, tbe guest of his 
brother. 

John 1.. Burns, of Syracuse, who has been 
visaing with bis aunt for a few days, has 
returned to Syracuse 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Meaney. and 
daughter.of Seoeea Castle,was visiting with 
friends in Geneva on Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Stapleton, have 
relumed from tbeir nedding trip, and have 
gone housekeeping in their beautiful home. 

Mis% He'en (iallagher. after a «i> week's 
visit in (>eneva. ihr guest ol her mulher. on 
Centre street, returned on Monday to Buf
falo-

Kev J ames O'C'-nnor. of Seneca Falls, 
returned on Saturday last. June %ih. from a 
three month's l r , p during which fme. he 
has visited the Hol< 1 and. Rome and many 
other nolalile places of interest At Shr 
services held morning anil evenmg on sun 
day la^ rather O Connor gave some very 
interesting d i»i oursts taking as his subiect 
tbe many placrs be had visited during hi* 
absence. At eaob sermon the cburch was 
crowded 10 us utmost capacity, and tbe 
sermons were interesting and much enoyed 
bv all 

Mrs. William McGrath, of Rochester, 
who ha& been ihe gue»t» of relatives and 
friends in Geneva, has returned 10 her 
home 

Sod us Point. 

Mr. Thomas Doyle was in Rochester 
Wednesday on business. 

The tow barge Beals. of Geo. Hall Co. 
Line is in here aftei a cargo of soft coal. 

Miss Nora Dnacoll of Stanley, was the 
guest of Miss Matte Allen for the bast week. 

Mr. Charles Garlcok spent Sunday with 
bis parrots. 

Miss Nellie Doyle has returned home 
from a visit to Rochester. 

Miss J . Maxey and Miss Billon of El
mira. spent Sunday at tbe Point. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Meade and friends 
of Elmira, spent Sunday here 

The yacht "WaTecrest." of Charlotte, is 
In tbe Bay. 

Miss Mary Karns of Rochester, is spend
ing tbe summer with ber aunt. Mrs. T-
Doyle of this place-

Seneca Falls. 

Rev. Father O'Connor returned from his 
five months'continental tour last Saturday. 
He was warmly welcomed by his parish
ioners, and at iht high mass on Sunday gave 
an Interesting account of his travels, which 
he continued at Vespers in the evening. 

Charles Meeban, who has returned frosn 
Europe, is spending his vacation at bis borne 
on West Fall street. 

Miss Teresa Farron of Willard spent Sun
day at her home in this village. 

Miss Maggie Colgan of Willard is enter
taining her friend. Miss Lynch of Auburn. 

Miss Katharine Raffeny is at bonne from 
her school duties at Romulus for the turn 
mer vacation. 

Ed Mackin of Wecdsport spent a few days 
with friends in town. 

Messrs. Charles McBride -and Edward 
Mackin assisted the choir at the opening of 
the Forty Hours' devotion at Montezuma on 
Sunday last 

Mr and Mrs John Mohan of Ovid visited 
Mrs. John Cuddeback on Bayard street.Sun
day. 

Mr. McCarraher and sister of Ovid spent 
last week with friends in this village. 

Miss Mary Reilly of Willard is spending 
hec vacation at her home In this village 

The A. O H. of Ovid are having a picnic 
at Cayuga Lake park to-day (Saturday). 

Miss Hannah Gavin has returned from 
the Adirondacks. 

Intelligence was received Tuesday of the 
death at 1 lion of Mrs. Frudolph (nee Anna 
Wixks) formerly of Senexa Falls. She was 
the niece of James Giay sod Miss Jennie 
Gray of tbis town, and the remains were 
brought here for burial Wednesday. Sheis 
survived by her husband and one child-

Mrs. McConnell and son James, of Au
burn, attended tbe funeral of her niece, Mrs. 
Frudolph, on Wednesday. 

A Lost Vocation. HUMOR OF THE HOUR. 

In the year 1771 a youag maa ap- j 
peared at t h e g a t e of ts Capuchin mon
astery ID F r a u e e and begged to see 
the guardian. H i s request wmm granted, 
and b e forthwith broached the subject 
which he h a d meat a t heart. He be
lieved himself called t o the religious 
state and wished the guardian to test 
bis vocation. T h e good Father did so 
with muoh care and patience, and 
soon arrived at the conclusion that 
tbe young man was called by God to 
embrace t b e perfection of t h * religious 
8 >vte. He bade him secure the great 
aflnlr of h i s salvation by faithful cor
respondence with the designs of God 
in tils regard, a n d dismissed him with 
his bleeslDg and a letter of recom-
inrudation t o the master <>f novicea 
The youth withdrew, fuHy determined 
to tread the path marked out for tilin 
by the loving predilection of bis Dl-
vtut- Benefactor. But previous to en
tering the cloister, he decided on once 
m"!<• vbtitlug Lie twixio and bidding 
adieu to bis parents a n d friends. 

Tbe youtliful aspirant for the re-
llgl >ue 8ta.Lt) hud no sooner made 
kii"WD tils luteatluuB to his family 
Uian he was aasalled by a storm of 
entreaties, tears and expostulations. 
T . . ' \ would not give up the beloved I 
»"i, in whoru they bad centered hopes 
s • tgli H e was told to pause, to ro
ll it, to t i k e Into ounslderaiion the 
big us of t h e times, which seemed 10 
S'tiud the knell of all inouasllc luau-
tulious. Ttie t ime Ln which his !<<t 
w<ui cast was a transition period, with 
hie iJiientB, hie energy sand bis tact be 
would be sure to ffiak© his mark, Wi y 
rt-liuqulsb prospects » o brilliant? Why 
buiy gifts e o rare in the obscurity of 
a Capuchin Enonaateryt Gradually uta 
high resolve began t o waver. The 
voloe of the eiren murmured of hal
cyon days, all radiant with glory, 
musical with public applause, the 
meed of his great and noble deeds. 
The still small voice continued to 
plead, but the clang or trumpet of 
fame deadened t h e sound; the youth 
determined to devote his energies to 
an earthly career. l i e did s o , study
ing jurisprudence. 

It was the time of the fearful up
heaval In France. Society was oun-

It was evidently bis first '.-iperieuce 
an a raiiroad uaiu , and he was a s full 
of « xutt Tixut e uuu 1 xcttement as a small 
boy on i jrcua uui. He started to walk 
down the ulsle just as tbe express struck 
a pretty sharp curve, aud tbe sadden 
swerve carried him off bis feet and 
tumbled him into a seat on top of a 
clergyman who had bveu trying to en 
Joy a cat nap between stations. 

The rural traveler extricated himself 
as soon as possible, and, without any 
apology to the minister, began swearing 
with a volubility wbicb proved blm an 
expert in profanity. The clergyman 
bore tbis for awhile in silenc**, and then 
touching the farmer's elbow quietly 
•aid - '' Stop! My friend, do you know '• 
where you are going? If yon don't, let 
me tell you. Yon and your immortal | 
soul are bouud straight for perdition." 

"Wel l ," sjid the farmer confidential- 1 
ly, "do you know I rather mistrusted; 
this blamed :liiug right from the start? -
So I bought *t round trip ticket."—Chi
cago Times- Huruid. 

Railroad Brakrman (who bus cmfjr 
bis thoiubs left)—Yes, sir. I know one 
who weald last yon a good deal longer 
than I did. You'll fuiu h im ov«r at the 
dime museum. He has 16 fingers.—New 
York Weekly. 

A Judge of Human Nature. 
Mrs. Djtham—Why do yon ebon. 

•Horstley? I've noticed several t imes 
now tbat you've gene out of your way 
to avoid meeting him. 

Mr. Durham—I'm suspicious of him. 
He's been eo polite and friendly of late-
that I suspvet he's getting rtady to try 
to borrow some money from me.— 
Cleveland Leader. 

What It Ia. 
"It seems terrible," be said. 
"What doe*?" she asked. 
"This anouut by a physician erf tbe 

way buyi l iun affected hiui. " 
"What il.« « he say?" she inquired 
"He says " he explained, "that after 

a long ride be i iperienoed panestbesia? 
in tbe fourth «ud fifth fingers, with im
paired sennit llity and paresis in tbe 111 
terussei, luiubriczUes and the adductor 
policls. " 

"I don't see why it its," she returned 
ln ber superior way. "that a man rati 1 
say be bud tbut tired fn-liug without 
mukuis; wi much fuss about it."—Chi 
cago Post. 

Lavoooio Grltlclam. 
Mrs. Garru-k, ihe wife of tbe famous 

actor, would never admit that any one 
ln tbe profession appmarbed ber bus-
band In ability save perhaps Kean ln 
tbe part of Richard HI. 

Oue criticism of hers rwetvwi anex 
pected confirmation. After seeing Kean 
play Abel Drugger she sat down and 
wrote him. 

IHi" Bin-You rannot act Aba-l Dragser 
Vonrm. M OABHIC* 

HIB reply was equally to tbe point 
ktaUAM-I know It- Voura. E. Kajis 

—Youth's Companion. 

Winn Oold la Kanofaottirad. 
He had just bought one of the gold 

making machines that resulted from 
the patent issued for a guldmakiug 
process, and naturally be was provoked 
that she should disturb blm. 

" A new bonnet," sne said. " U i u r > 
oeasity." 

"WeiL" be returned irritably. "1 
have no objections Go down into tbe 

Spoken advisedly. 
"My wi f e ," said the young man i » 

earnest tanxta, ' 'is a j ewe l ." 
"They all aay that," said the elderly 

man, speaking apparently to the w a l l 
"But I know. Of course you won't 

believe it, but ahe watches me take my 
bicycle all to pieces without offering a 
single suggtstian. "— Indianapolis Jour
n a l 

It Depended. 
Judge (to witness)—-You say yoo 

have known tbe prisoner all your life? 
Witness—Yes, your honor. 
Judge—Mow, in your opinion, do 

you think be could be guilty uf stealing 
Vhie money? 

Wiuies**—How much was it?—New 
York Journal. 

Bicycle First. 
He—Tell, u»e. Carrie, were yoq ever 

in love before? 
She*—T'i t>e frank with you, Harry, 

my heart never went cut from me bnt 
coioe, and that was to my bicycle, but, 
Harry, 1 like you ac wi-ll as it is possi
ble fur me to like a man. —Boston 
Transcript 

Wfeere All Kay Shine. 
"Every wommi, no mutter now bum

ble," said the lecturer, "may shine in 
some situation 

Whereat at least 7 per cent of the 
feniluiue uuU.rUie made surreptitious 
dabs at the ends uf their noses, fur tbe 
hall was warm —Indianapolis Journal. 

let Willie do it when 
from school tomorrow. 

he onrue* home 
'blcugo Post 

OUR AGKKT. 

Mr. A. Berman, our traveling 
agent, will call on subscribers in Fair-
port, Macedon, Palmyra, Newark, 
•-lyde, Savannah, Port Byron, Mon-

Wllliam Flynn remrned'toElBiIra, after} t e * u m a * n d Weedsport. 

Catarrn C«*aa*t a* Cored 

With local applications, as they cannot reach 
the seat of the disease. Catarrh* is a blood 
or constitutional disease,and in order to cure 
it you must take internal remedies. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medi. 
cine. It was prescribed by one of the best 
physicians in this country for years, and is a 
regular prescription. It is composed of the 
best tonics known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the mu
cous surfaces. The perfect combination of 
the two ingredients is what produces such 
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY &Co„ Props.,Toledo.O. 
HTSold by Druggists. Price. 75c. 

Health and vigor are essential for 
success. Therefore make yourself 
strong and healthy by taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. 

AGKKT8 TTAMED. 

If yon do not see any newBfxom 
yourpajriih in THE JOURNAL write 
us. We desire an agent and oorree-
pondent m every p*nah in the diooeie. 

cellar and cbora out enough gold to pay 
vuleed, the e i b t l n g urder overthrvwn;,, for it if you uaust hove it, 01 you might 
a cnaue of crime a>nd horror, reddeu'd 
by the noblest aud best blood of 
France, was the order of those days 
of blood. Ln the sanguinary tragedy 
overthrowing Church and throne, out 
candidate (or the Order of S u Francis 
soon played a conspicuous part. On 
and on swept the deluge of blood and 
anarchy, until all Europe was shaken 
to Its foundations. T h e boldest, most 
relentless, most blood thirsty spirit of 
the all engulflug movement was he, 
the once gentle, devout and God fear
ing Maximilian Ruben pi erf, anon the 
crime dyed executioner of France, the 
man of blood, the heartless regicide, 
the monster of t h e blackest days of 
woe that ever dawned o n doomed and 
bleeding France. 

The I'asnlon Flower. 
The passion flower has long been 

associated with Easter, and Good Fri
day also, both ln song and story. This 
Is a most interesting flower. The 
Sprinte-h missionaries who were sent 
among the Indians centuries ago, to 
teach the story of Calvary, first ills-
covered this strange blossom. The 
passion flower has a calyx of five 
8peale and a corolla of five petals, all 
being joined together to form a shal
low cup just Inside of which grows a 
curious fringe, unlike anyothet >' >ver. 
From the bottom of the floweiV >ua-
llce rises a little stalk from u tiny 
shelf or pedestal. On this erect stalk 
are five stamens, with the ovary in 
tbe centre, and from this rise three 
styles bearing the stigma. In the 
Spanish missionaries' view the ten di
visions represented the ten apostles— 
not counting Peter, who denied bis 
Lord, nor Judas, the betrayer. The 
curious fringe they tkought to re
semble the crown of thorns; the 
spreading five-lingered leaves, the 
outstretched haads of scoffers; tbe 
tendrllla the lashes of tbe scourges; 
the central stalk, or gynophore, the 
pillar to which Christ was bound by 
the Roman axsoursjers; the five anthers 
the five wounds; and the divisions ol 
the triple pistil the three nails by 
which He was fastened to the cross. 
Even the colors they considered sym
bolic, some of them being red like the 
Blood whloh flowed on Calvary, and 
others purple, like the robe of scorn. 
Although tbe familiar green-house 
passion flower la a native of Brazil, 
there are several varieties In the Un
ited States, being common in several 
Southern States, and one even (Pasai-
flora lutes) north of the Ohio river In 
damp thkkets and in late sommer. 

I So not banatw with Our Lerd; give 
all sad yon will ra»oelve all. My God, J 
what Is ettr pewr sit compared with! Tel. 
ilvenesUAls--UsalMkrtaf Our Lord! 
.«»is»w»tB«if~l%ft. Matter Mmtt, ..*-' -

Knxorcsd BU«no*. 
"I'd like to tell that new man Just 

what 1 think of blm. " said tno city ed 
1 tor of a sensational paper. "I'd like 
to inform him to his face that he oould 
not tell tbe truth if he triod " 

"Well, you're not afraid uf bun, are 
you?" 

"No. He's a level headed fellow and 
would stand it all rl^ht But I'm afraid 1 
it would cause professional Jealousy 
among tbe other reporters. "—Washing
ton Star. 

It Cajna HaadLy. 
Ftobbios—Did you get your blcycls 

an tbe installment plan? 
Wbeeler—No, but that's tbe way I'm 

pay lug my doctor —Town Topics. 

HERE AND THERE-

Stevenson's an finished novel. " S t 
Ives, ' w i l l be completed by Mr (^ulllex 
Oouch 

Vienna university has made King 
Oscar of Sweden an honorary doctor of 
philosophy. 

Ttasot's pictures illustrating tbe life 
of Christ have been reproduced in black 
and white sets on Japan paper, selling 
for $1,000. _ 

George 8. Deakins of Howlesburg, 
W. \ a . a surveyor, bss the compass 
and tbe instruments which belonged to 
bis grandfather when, with Washing 
ton, he surveyed tbe road from Wash 
ington to the Ohio. 

Born For a BraAecman. 
Railroad yupSriuteiideut — I regret 

tbat you ure lucupucitated for further 
service, but accidents wi l l happen, you 
know. Do you know of a good man for 
your place? 

Brandy, whisky, gin and rum made> 
in (JermnDy for consumption in tbe 
British colonies is offered for h9 cents s 
dosen quart bottles, delivered on board 
ship at Hamburg. 

Iu Jewell oounty, Kan . when a judge, 
before whom a father bad brought bis 
18 year-old daughter recently on a 
charge of insanity, found tbat the 
father's real object ln the proceedings 
was to prevent b«i from marrying the 
young man of ber choice, be called tbe 
lover, wbo was among the spectators, 
and performed the marriage forthwith 

Hollister Lumber Co., LIM. 
L U M B E R and COAL. 

106 North Goodman Street, next to N. Y. C. & II. R. R. R. Telephone 63. 

Rochester Stove Co., 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Jewett Dry Air 
Refrigerators 

With Patent Removable Labra
dor Ice Chamber. 

Warranted Better Than All Others. 

At lower prices than inferior qualities. 

Our new Blue Flame Oil Stove is perfection, perfectly safe, 
does the work in* less time with one-half the expense fo any oil, g as 
or gasoline stoves, at bottom prices. 

Rochester Stove Co., 
Fred. Klein, Manager. 

275 East Main Street, Opposite North St. 

LE^IS EDELMAN, 

40 North Ave., near N.Y.C.R.K. Tel. 576. Rochester, N.Y. 
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